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RAMSEUR SURAL MAIL-- :

V CARRIER IS ASSAULTED

Struck Orer' Head ' With ; Iron
Bar Assailant Out Uder

Bond After Hearing;:
. . ,a . . 's- -

Wi 0. York, rural mail carrier on
Ramseur, R F. D. N0..1 war struck

DAVif WILL MAKE

:GRK iT CA5IPAIGN
v' n j 'V

to Predicted . B Friends 'Will
Hare Unusual Surprises For
' " ' "'"Republicans. .; j

(By David P. St Clair.) ,
' Washington. ' July lth-Reio- rta
of the reaction of the country to tho .
Davis-Bry- an ? ticket ' as they are re-
ceived here' Indicate upon the whole
that the Demoeratie candidates will '

be welcomed in the contest wtth on--
usual interest and that a speech mak-
ing campaign is expected. "

There still lingers a feeline of dis
appointment among New England and
Eastern Democrats that the - Demo-
cratic platform did' not denounce the
Ku Klux Klan and - the convention
failed - to nominate Governor Smith.
But this feeling is expected to disap
pear completely with the appearance
in the campaign of Governor Smith
of New York, Governor Silzer of New
Jersey and Senator Walsh of Massa-
chusetts in behalf of the national tick-
et ".J .. ....

It is frankly- - admitted even by en
thusiastic Democrats that at the pres-
ent stage the Republicans have the
jnaide track in practically all the
great industrial centers of .the East
The great masses of the voters are
reported to be satisfied with President
Coolidge and must be show why be-
fore they will be inclined to make a
Change. The Republicans are banking
largely on this report and are main-
taining their cocksure attitude not
withstanding some appreciation that
the change may be wrouirht before
the campaign is over.

Until Davis was nominated the Re
publicans had not dreamed of making
any campaign north of the Potomac
River and east of the Alleghany
Mountains for the simple reason that
they knew Smith could not be nomi-
nated, and if McAdoo should fail,
some other western progressive was
expected to head the ticket The
Kast was pre-empt- ed Republican ter
ritory, more than ever "the enemy's
country." The Davi nomination has
made-tha- t much change in the situa
tion so far as the party in power is
concerned.

But the Davis candidacy has also
made an apparent if not a real change
in the situation West. Those who
claim to speak for the labor vote are
now making a great .noise in their
Statement that La Follette will poll
not only all the Republican but - all
the Democratic labor vote west of the
Ohio - River. Because of this claim
the' attitude ol "Gompers and the edi--
ionai .opinion- - 01 or me

: COUNTY FARLMIS:

HAVE GREAT DAY

CHoperatiTe" Mailtetlii Chief
Heme of Meeting Barbectie

and Basket Picnic.

marketing of farm
prodact was. the chief topic discussed
lit the FanneraT Rally. Day. exercises
held at the fair grounds tn - Asheboro
Saturday. It was an all day session
with an .interesting ; and - instructive
program ooth m the morhing and the
afternoon with barbecue and basket
picnic At jpoon' y- - :

Several hundred farmers' and ' their
families from every - section of : the
county were .present and paid closest
attention-t- o the-- speakers on the-- pro-
gram. The sessions of the meet, were
enlivened twith selections by the Shi-lo- b,

string band, famous all- - ever-- this
section of the State fofita.i ability
to make mate.. .v- ;.yyrf .it.n

L C. Phillips, field agent ior we
Western District N. C Cotton Grow-

ers' Marketing Associa-
tion, presided over the . meeting. r He
introduced Mr. T. D. McLean, director
for the western Jtf.C district of the
cotton association, ho spoke on co-

operative xnarketing and kindred sub-

jects. He pointed out the advantages
of marketing of cotton as
against the old dumping plan and
proved his .statements with v figures
showing that the farmers -- who told
their cotton this .year u&der: the 'coo-

perative plan realized on the average
$20 more per bale than those who
sold their cotton the old way. The

association handled-200,-00- 0

bales of the 192 crop and the
outlook is for the handling of a great-
ly increased number of bales this
season. . vfit . - -

The marketing system,
according to the t speaker, is, : not & a
new-ide- but has been under opera
tion in Denmark for ou years. ine
farmers of Denmark are the richest
per capita of any people in the world.
The plan has been ex--
tended in Denmark to Include aR pro
ducts .or tne farm ana tne nian nas
almost reached perfection in . that
country. In Califomia where the co-

operative marketing plan was first,
launched In the 'United States, .Mr
McLean pointed out the contentment
existing among - the farmers, the
number of splendid homes and the
many miles of improved roads. - and
the general prosperity of the farmers.
California 'products are known the
world over and. the attention of the
public is being; directed te them daily:

The soeakerMeclared itbehi8
iudgment that markettagliconyen

the salvation of the North Carolina

si

John W.r Davis

SKETCBTOP JOHN W. DAVIS,

V

Charles W. Bryan

ieral of uie United States, a post in

American Red Cross at Washington.
. Mr. Davis's handline of cases for
the Government as Solicitor General
won hi ."widespread recognition as
one, of the leadincr lawyers of the
country.. (Among the important cases
in which he won decisions were in up- -
holdiAir tte 'eonstitutionalitv- of the

'Adamson Eight-Ho- ur law and the
Srevice act He conducted the un- -
successful but determined and hard--
fought prosecution of the steel trust
and h'andled many other important

ilitigationsi?
Amone other cases in which Mr.

Inter

TUJS UOIUCRATIC NOMINEE which he served ior five years. Dur-"- V,

' s this period he also was counsel
John William Davis, lawver and for 'the 'national organization of the

diplomat, has served as a member of
Congress for two terms. Solicitor
General of the United States, repre- -
sentative of the United States on the
Prison Exchange Commission in
Switzerland, and Ambassador to
Great Brittain. I

Mr. Davis stood hiarh in the estima
tion of Woodrow Wilson,, who appoint- -
ed him Solicitor General' and Ambas- -'

sador. He enjoys the respect and ad-- f
miration; of the legal profession, who,
have watched his career in public
office. ,, ,

Although Mr. Davis has served as
legal counsel for a number of large

,
Davis appeared for the Government

corporations in the country he. has. , while Solicitor-Gener- al were the argu-nev- er

been controlled by any of the meht on the constitutionality of the
big interests nor has any attempt ever child labor, amendment, the anti-tru- st

been made to control him. He was at suits against the Reading Railroad,
one- - time counsel for Eugene V, (International Harvester Company and
Debs .when tDebs was indicted for se-- the anthracite cpal mine operators;
dition and inciting riot. His services the first; iiicorrie tax cases, the argu-i- n

a letral canacitv have alwavs been mpntr o thfl valirlltv- - of the Federal
on the highest plane. . -- iiReserve.'iict, end the tank cat cases,

me. organ
-
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FLX TAX LEVYjTOIL YEAR

la Special Session BIonky Ap-

prove SpedaJ School Lety -

-r-lleoTy Complaints; -

The) board of county eommiaalaners
met in special session at th mn-rt- .

house Monday, all members of ' the
Doani being present with the excep-
tion of L. M. Cranfard. -- O -- :.?:' The county school budget for the
year-1924-2- 'Was Presented to 'the
commissioners and after considerable
discussion it was ordered filed. V, -

A- - number of- the citisens of ' the
county appeared before the board with
reference to the assessment of their
land, and . their . recommendations in
the matter will be referred by , the
commissioners, to the, list takers for
tne several townships in. xhjch'.-'th-
land' is located for their' approval and
recommendation. After which ,THi
commissioners will at a later meeting
uiuijs uw ouujecs up ior runner

.

.1? t Mte.tofthe years 1924 was
fixed at $1.00 On the SI 00 valiiaMnn.
distributed as follows: . .
ror school 'purposes ..... . '.45
General purposes'........ 15
Roadr and Bridges 4 ,..25Interest-o- Bonds ..' .; 10
Sinking FundUS,: Jf.i.?

ine rate, for the special school dis-tric- ts

nresentef bv the 'rnnntu inrir.
Intendent of public instruction and
approved by the county board of edu-
cation at their on-th- e first
Monday in July was confirmed by the
Coftmiasionerii.-'iThi- rjitw-Hro- a nnK.
lished in detail in last week's issue of
The Courier along .with an account of
the? meetinf of Sthe county board of
eaucaona

davis Regarded as"
ABLE CANDIDATE

Washington 1 RepubUcanJ Newspaper
v opeaKs tugniyi ol, Iiemocratic

.The nomination of John W. Tinvia
by the Democratic national ennvnntinn

tha won much1 favorable comment in
party circles. He is regarded by the
Remiblicans--' with - nrofoima n.na-- f
for they realiie he will make a form--
idabliopponeot of .President Coolidge
in the campaign. '

; .Tie Washmtn" Star has this to
say editorially about Mr.. Davis:
l' iJfJtttMr; iDayis :the: Democratic par-ty has a leader who- eomnuuHa th
Islncere Wspert f the cowQtry, whose
recora m puDiicjuie nas been without
blemish or. question whose personal

excepuonai.iv He is not- Jdentifiml With
the faction that parry

ior many aays.: tie is attractive in
personality, gifted with the capacity
to state in speech convincingly the
deductions of an orderly mind. He
has what politicians call the nnnlffi- -
cations ofa 500I campaigner.

ura iMwutuinry esumaies or
itne. various candidates for the nomi- -
nation and during, the- - progress of
itne ; Wew " York, meeting objections
were raised against Mr. Davis that
he; was too - i intimately ; connected
with . 'Big Business that as counsel
for large financial interests h
ot : acceptableFN to ' the .: 'Rank and

jPfle' of the-- party. Mr. Bryan de
nounced nim .at one-- , stage of the
convention-whe- n a compromise can
didate

.
was indicated. as essential ttf

tuv th. Py "onr wreck on. the
rocks a Jf.- -- Av whcwwu as uie iswyer
of the plutocrats. Mr. Davis did

W- - relationship"
nu WienU but maintained that h
fwa Justified in accepting the en
gagements Of all who aaiiffht

(legal services in ; honorable causes
s ponuon that cannot be contro-
verted.- Helid not make thecmis- -
take or abandonlnr a client 1umupt possible contamination. v

"The Demoeratie nartr Is td Vii.
congratulated and honored for hav
ing .sought and named so capable a
knan regardless of the possibility of
alienating, the suDDort of those who

nook ' with tumicion and tuir at
Ithe elements that maintain the

and financial prosperity of
wie- - couniry. & putting forward
John W. Davie as its candidate, it
assure the country that whether it
or the Republican party should win
in November the country will have
as its uuex Executive a man of
high ability; of strict intesritr.- - eom.
intent and certain to administer thepaws fairly and fully and with - the
xiignen devotion to the fundamental
principles - of the American govern-
ment' . - vv ..

' ,;

SPECIAL SESSION 1 - f
OF , LEGISLATURE

Although Governor Morrison has" is-u- ed

no ii.rmrsl cr!1 for a special ses-
sion of t' Ijp;:h!nture he has an-no- un

-- i t t he call the body to-r'- hr

r on Au, t 7.h and would roaks
tl.e f. rr :.i r t' wtk. The .re-
port of the f p a,, ,ut commission
will fun.l h the c' h ? object of ' the
aa snd i tiooi tp; roj nations may be

coniidetvJ also. .. ,t s

C'icrrs Catch Will Bojga V
.V.'iil Hop:;, Under indictment for

the thft of an automobile in 1 linmaa-vll- le

November 11th, lO, was
faut;1.t-Mon- . lay morning arly at the
harr r.f 1. is fa!' ir in tbe nouhem
T'irt of t'.wn ly ...;f of I'olico C W.
i !ee and Douit Iowe. I!np-(- j 'was
tlarri ) Jul Bn, ,, (T tl,g Tliom-avi-il

oflirfra. C'l irf 1). T. Hcarns
romlns? after Mm Monday" af
Acror z to liopja' ataiemeft he baa
ben In Goreia aince he fUd the
country C9ar!y two years ego, '

ever the head with an iron bar in the
hands of h Grady Hinera : Thursday
evening in Jim York's garage at Ram-
seur and painfully if not seriously in-
jured. --

e4,; ' .rcs
;j York had driven his ear into the
back of the garage to have the oil
drained from it and was standing 'by
the - ear when Hinson, apparently un-
der the influence, of whiskey, "drove
in and ran' his car into the, back " of
York's ar. ' Some words were passed
and the owner of the garage came

' ,A. TT1 1 5 ) i - I Lf.ouu - xiiuBua men airectea ' ma re-
marks to Jim York and Mr. W. 0.
York turned to Walk away whereupon
Hinson seized a piece of wagon tire
tying near and struck him over the
head with it. Mr. York's hat probably
saved' his life since it warded off the
full effects of the three blows dealt
by Hinson. .York's hat was crushed
and a large, gash cut in his scalp.
Later examination showed that - the
skull had not been fractured. - Mr.
York was carried home, a physician
called and he was placed under, treat
ment. His wounds, though serious,
appear not to be fatal and he-wi-

ll re
cover. - , . . . v.-

- -

Deputy Sheriff G. D. Andrews plac
ed Hinson under arrest and he was
given a hearing before Mayor N F.
Marsh who remanded him to jail un
til the extent of York's injuries could
be definitely ascertained. Hinson ' is
charged with driving a car while un-
der the influence of whiskey and with
assault with a" deadly weapon.

Mr. Andrews brought Hinson to
Asheboro where he was lodged in jail.
On the way to Asheboro the prisoner
jumped out of the car while it was
coming up the Franklinville hill and
attempted to escape.' However, Mr.
Andrews succeeded in subduing his
prisoner and landing him safely in
jail. Hinson; was let out Saturday
after it had been ascertained that Mr.
York's injuries were not fatal, under
$1500 bond for appearance at the next
term of Randolph County criminal
court.

McADOO WILL SUPPORT
DAVIS FOR PRESIDENT

Gives Out Statement To This Effect
Before Sailing' For Europe Da-

vis Thanks Him.

. There has been some speculation
Since thedemocrfttid national convert!

McAdoo, one of the strong ontender$
for the nomination, toward the elec
tion 01 James w. uavis tne aemo- -
cratic nominee for President and
Charles W. Bryan, al

nominee. All doubts were dispelled
Saturday as to the attitude of this
stalwart progressive when he gave
out a statement immediately before
sailing to Europe on a two months'
vacation to the effect that he would
give the ticket his cordial support and
would return in time to take part in
the campaign. Mr. McAdoo's state-
ment follows:

"Mr. Davis and I have been friends
for the past 12 years and had the
pleasure of discussing the political
situauon with him yesterday.

The great body of progressive
democrats who supported me so
strongly in the convention have been
anxious to know my attitude towards
Mr. Davis candidacy to my visit was
for the purpose of learning from Mr.
Davis direct his views on important
measures before the country. I am
satisfied that he it in full accord with
the progressive program outlined in
the democratic platform.

"Mr. Daw professional connections
and associations with great banking
houses and corporation interests, al
though ethical in every way, nave
raised doubt in the minds of many as
to hit progrestivitm and bit sympathy
with the great reforms the democratic
party mutt execute u it la to terve
the interests of tho people. The doubt
U not lustlned. because nit views on
economic, political and social ques
tions are no more touched by hit
professional aatocuuont than is a
Shysician to

patients.
bo judged by the

Mr. Darts should De judged oy nit
own opinions, not those of hit friends,
and by the impression of sincerity
and ability he createe with the public
discussion of the issues,'. Mr. Davis
high character. Integrity and service
should satisfy any apprehension of
this tort

"I em confident that, at President
he would faithfully execute the par
ty's progressive mandate. If I did not
believe this I could not render aid,
because I have always believed that
the interests' of the people should nev-
er subordinate to - a clearly slaving
partisanship. ". ;'" t ""I shall therefore give the Davit- -
Bryan ticket' my cordial support and
shall take pert in the campaign . --on
my Mturn in Sentember."
. In response to thlt statement-- ' Mr
Davit sent the following radiogram
to Mr. McAdoo on board tho Homeric
bound for Europe: .

"Let me thank you jor the more
than generous statement which you
gave out on the tailing. I em greatly
cheered by the aaaurance that 1 shall
have the benefit of your aid and coun
sel in the coming campaign.

"That it will result in the advance
ment of democratic reforms and dem-
ocratic ideals I confidently 'believe.
Mrs. Davia Joint me In wishing Mrs.
McAdoo end yourself a pleasant voy
age and a safe return." .

.jxegardeoy M tTOgreBsn

Bivev ; He was progresrive enough for
Woodrow Wilson. He holds- - to the. '

fundamental principles of the Demo-- i
cratic party and is conservative
enough to please that element of the
party which tends to conservatism,
Friends of Mr. Davis are urging the
point that thousands of Republicans
Who have become disgusted with the
corrpution in Washington will be
more likely to cast their votes for Da-
vis than for a radical like LaFollette.

Mr. Davis is dry and he is a south
erner. He comes from West Virginia
which is neither too far South nor
too far North.

Record in Congress.
Mr. Davis "1 first achievement in

Congress was in the capacity of
prosecutor of Judge Robert D.
Archibald of Pennsylvania, who was
impeached and removed from office.

Mr. Davis framed the principal pro
vision in the Webb-Keny- on act to
prohibit the shipment of intoxicating
liquor in interstate commerce to dry
territory, which for the first time
made that form of prohibition ef
fective.

Daring his service in congress
Mr. Davia attracted much atten-
tion by the force end clarity of his
speeches, especially in attacks on the
Payne-Aldri- ch tariff. ' Hie legal abil-
ity displayed .in the House won him
the suDOort of the whole Judicarr
Committee, Democrats and Republi
cans.' for a vacancy In the ' Federal
iudlcary, but he did not desire tho
post. ' '

'At Solicitor General.
At the request of President Wfl- -'

eon Mr. Davit resigned his seat in
Congress to accept the appotntment

lion August 80V 1913, el Solicitor Gen- -

MISS THORNBURO '

farmer. The association is growing
fast in this state and wherever it is in
operation the farmers are ODtaining
good prices for their crops. Not only
are members of the cotton association
rofitinr by this plan of marketing,
ut the ousider is being benefitted by

the increased price, the t association
members are realizing from the cot
ton marketed in this way.

,

Mr. McLean! was ftllowed oh I the
morning program by Mr. White- - rep-
resenting .,the tobacco
marketing' people. He made v strong

-- speech furthering the idea of
marketing, pointing --out-its

to the tobacco srrowers as
well as to the farmers in general. -

Th Urmt sneaker of the afternoon.r : ' I

was Mr. L 0. Schaub, who was '' Consrressman Hammerr"Lt totSS
Bchaub Is state director 01 uie Agri-
cultural Extension Service. ; He dis-

cussed production . problems end . the
matter bf the conservation fpf the
soiL He also stressed the methods of
improving the toil by means of plant-
ing legumes. Mr, 8chaub has for the
past six years been tn charge of the
field extension work in the South for
the United States Government, but
tesismed to accent k wsition with the
State Extension Department euceeed-tn- g

Mr. Kilgore who resigned to be-
come Dean of the Arricultural De-
partment ef 6tat College r'

Mr.- O; 7. MeCrary of the
tuarl Extension Service followed Mr.

' Bchaub on the program. - He indorsed
. the ideas already advanced by the pre- -.

ceding speakers. Mr. J. B. Swalm
of the tobacco marketing association

. . ahw made a short speech. ' . .

' Mr. llilsapt has put forth every ef--
tort, to make the meeting worth

'Something to the farmers of the coun-- J

and the general impression amongS, people is that he succeeded in the

r!Vawaited with. 6ome interest In
hope that McAdoo would be nominat-
ed, Gompers sought to discourage the
candidacy of La Follette. Gompers is
at heart a Democrat and has never
been able to influencs Republican la-

bor votes as the 1920 campaign dem-
onstrated but if he comes out for La
Follette because of Davis' legal con
nection with big business, he may
cause the Democratic ticket to lose
a good many votes.

.Republican, leaders here naturally
want to minimize the effect of La
Follette in the race and they are do- -

linar so because thev know he will take
a bigger vote from their party than
he will from the Democrats. At Re--

(publican headquarters he is conceded
the electoral vote of only one stat-e-
Wisconsin. But some independent ob
servers concede him possibly fifty
electoral votes.

The Democrats believe that if La
Follette can keep Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Iowa, the two Dakotas, Washing-
ton and Oregon out of the Republican
column, he will have made the election
of Davit and Bryan worth an even bet
at least for the great battle ground
it to be in the Central West including
Nebraska, Colorado and Kansas. That
was why Mr. Davis selected Charles
W. Bryan. It was with a view of
holding the western border states of
this group.

But political experts here declare
that until the campaign hat progress-
ed far enough to have developed the
unes oi batue, no one can say wita
any certainty whether it is to bo
Democratic or Republican year. By .

th Crst week in September, it is be-
lieved, it will be which way tho
wind it blowing, and it la also be-
lieved that tho campaign it likely to
maintain steadily tho course it then
assumes till tho day of tho election.

Mr. Davit' friends toy that bo
promise much and that if be meets .

and measures up, he will produce
some genuine surprises for tho enemy.
His nomination hat already had tho
effect

.

of noticeably tightening. ap. the.
l n Lii "noops. at Aepuoiican neaaquarcera.

Some of these are dreading to tee in
cold print tho intellectual and moral
analysis of their party the new Demo-
cratic leader it certain to treat the
country to., , ,

-

car equippment '; fc
He was one of the most popular

ambassadors this counti-- y has ever
sent to the English court. The En--
glish people were especially impress-
ed with the broad scope of his intel-
lect and his interest in educational
matters.

Twice Married.
He has been married twice. In

,1899, at Charlestown, W. Va., he
married Julia T. McDonald, daugh-
ter of E. H. McDonald. She died
the following year. On January 2,
1912, Mr, Davis married Ellen G.
Bassell, daughter of John Bassell,
a lawyer, of Clarksburg, W. Va.
Mr. Davis has one child, Julia, a
daughter by his first wife. She is
the wife of William McMillan Adams
of the United States Rubber Company
and it now in Copenhagen with her
husband.

On returning to America in 1921
Mr. Davis resumed his law prac-
tice at. a member of the firm of
Stetson Jennings A Russell, with
offices at 16 Broad Street New
York City. - He has engaged in
general practice as well as inter-
national law. He was President of
the American Bar Association in
1922.

i- Darls a Presbyterian
If John W. Davit is ' elected he

will be the eighth Presbyterian Presi-
dent of the United States, and this
will bring the number of inch Presi-
dents even with the number who have
been communicants of the Protestant
Epitconal Church, tho latter at nret--
ent hplding the palm with eight Pre
identa.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL v

1 M,, .

'" adjustments on euf centenary ob
ugauon new will pay us out

orady MUier it eeilghung- - our
tP'e these dayt with tome fine solo
Wngtnf. vi $

Mrs. W, F. Huntocksr entertained
e biunaet readlnr circle Monday.

Epworth League members were
few ?f Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Momlajr evening. . Garnet were
P'yd and delightful refreshmenta
Wrr" Cryen- - ' (

On Wednesday, 'last, the': writer
united in marrlaM Ruaxell Brilet

Or UQTT CHURCH MATTERSRRipRi s ; s
;'Miat kate Thornborr'and Krfeam.-.v- (By f. H. Wflljs)

Elliott were married July 8rd at the . m. . i . v
Lhome of Rev.C ! - Gregory, Ini I Undertaking. - The merchants and

1 . business men of the town had contrib-- I" nted to the funds needed for the bar-- I
J" becue and general expenses and tills

I - was appreciated by thone in attend-- f
'. ; ance. t',o treat was the enthur.'.ajim

South Asheboro. -;- : , ouwwy! an. jac twauen, oewy
' Mrs. Elliott U the attractive l Josephine Ring,' Opal Ring, J.

daughter of Mr. ' and Mrs. T. H.. W, McCormfck , Mrt.-J- . W. McCorm-Thornbur-jr,

.of Pipe. . . She. it a. rrad-- k Mrs., Zora MartUnd-T-hit tnakee
uate of Farmer high school and for ..9t.a during the present pastorate. -th. rut fwn vr. Wn trhrt it was generally agreed that Farmers'
in theRandolph county public schools.,' Rev. E. M. Jones, representlne; the
Mr. Elliott is the eon of Mr. .end fOMd ef Mittiont end Presiding Elder
Mra. H: Hj Elliott ef Asheboro and Womble were in town Saturday mak

. r UaUj lit j should be made an annual
- ' event in the county, . :

. , " " " ' '
' . . Ds! 'on Uos pittl la Operstloa

The rew Davids n hoKpltal at Ler- -
InRion rpnd it. lay afternoon snd
f irs. c. C. 1'ilrscraM of Linwood was

;"' the f t patknt. the was sucrp-- v

, fully r on for rr"ndidtts by
Dr. J. T. Uurrus of IT kK I'ointr who

'. i chi- t mirp-for- j ef the irmtltutlon.

it an industriout young man. , , J

., . v '
k, vi v v

, . - fmmmx .rmmm"m. 'rT,r9rmi" r

a tt.lJ a mi Vt.aickm, v,-ii- , turn
home in High Point Sunday morning '

iilneaa he held po.iUon --with . the
Kennedy Grocery Company. Mr.
I. irks waste member of the Apostolic
irolins church. . . '

Mr. nirV. w.a hrn .ml turd In
the New Market section of thlt coun- -
tv above Kamllemnn. Ijit he lired

Mrs. 3 "a I;. Iiavin In giiprintTtilcnt
Of Ti" 1 f"T V Kite is

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS ." '
VuV . SPEND LARGE SUM

- According to flgureo compted tn tne
automobile department of the office
of tho secretary of state Uie automo-
bile owners of North Carolina spent-- '
last year $53,723,760.87. Thlt does
not Include cost of oil, repairs and
equipment It does include the sum "

spent for gas, state gasoline tax, end: '
license fees. For the year ending '

July 1st, 1924, 285,000 motor vehicles
were licensed. Theae automobiles con-
sumed nearly 200,000,000 gallons of
gas. - - ' :

The Income from the gasoline and '

tax and license feet for automobile
brought the state the turn ef 17,900,
613.77. ... ; ' ... , V

.

. - riR' i f Vm n ond l an
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.' ' - Anna '
. Mort.s is the mirpual nurse

Snd B hint (niprrir.tm.! ,t cf lh
Jn1itu:..-n- h'.an Morria U a native
nf Hairlo'jh cuiity, but hnn livr.l ut

nUin In 1'aviiUon fnui.ty fur anvnul
ars. the took trainlnst t tl.e liU:h

I'olnt hoRpiUU and is a licenl uurte.

In the Lowe's IhU nfllghborhood ln n1 Sumner, of t;he Fuller,, tec-Cel- Ar

Grove towrmhlp, moving from tlon of the county. . , '.

there to High Point about . fifteen - Preaching at both hours Sunday by
years ao. the pairtor. Members ot the Mission- -

Funeral services were held at Man- - ary goclety are requeated to be pree-bor- o,

church Monday afternoon. ent at the morning service.. ' -

evrrjwnrre.
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